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WES7ERVILLE,

Vol. II

UNIVERSAL
, PEACE
SPLENDID
LEGIATE

lni,cr:al
I'eace
,,·as
theme oi lh..: highly commendable elTt rh t,f the rcpre·enlatiY
s
of twch·c Ohio c,illegcs in the
Stale I mer-cu) legiate I'eace conte<.t wa~ed <•ll the flpor of the
culkg-e ·h::tpel. f.riday afternoon
rn<l e,·cnin~. This cunte·t in the
,\'lircl,-; of l'rcsidcnt
Clip1 mger
11·as Junked forward to ,,-ith great
1>lea-;urc. l t was indeed a great
unte"t
and ( >tterbein
is well
paid f,,r the efforts
and
by recei,·ing
necessitated
ne11 of peace iu her midst.
hcg·an to arThe conte,;tants
night
and by
rl\·e Thursrday
:{: !.j Friday afternmm
were ready
to c-ornmence hostilitie,:
again. t
one another on th proposition of
lntcrnalit1nal
Peace.
l 'rof. \Yeston sen·ecl as presiding (Jfficer.
The high quality o[ the ora;_ions of the afternoon made ·ure
:t close ·onlest and drew a large
audience to the e,·ening
e ·sion.
\\'hen the program wa · over it
was clear tu both judge and audience that it w uld be a hard
task to select the winner on account of the uniform excellence
of the ,·arious pr ducti n .
.\fter a long conferenec,
at
Continued

on page two.
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DENISON
FALLS

Winners of Peace Contest

OTTERBEIN WINS IN VERY
SATISFACTORY GAME

INTER-COLCONTEST
IN
CHAPEL

Hiram,
Antioch
and
Win Honors in a Close Oratorical Struggle.

OHIO,

Effective Pitching, Solid Hitting,
Good Fielding and Base Stealing Do the Work.

Utterl>ein'.·
ba--eball nine, before a fair sized crO\nl uf enthusia_tic students
Thur-,<lay aiternoon, tldeatcd
the Denison nine
by a score of ,i tu 2. The game
wa. featured by effecii, c pitching
and sotnt neat fielding.
Young co\'ered second base in
grand ,:tylc. and his fielding wa
but little short o[ being brilliant.
R. Caliban
and
G:x-Captain
First-Lawrence
W. Bridge, Hi- Second-Charles
W.
Jacobs,
\\'ineland.
t.he batteries
for Otram College.
Antioch College.
terbein worked
together
cunsistenth·.
Caliban
al tl1uugh a
little luu--e in the ltr-;t innin{r, was
lli · drop l rm ed
,·ery effecti, e.
to be -;umething- the opponents
could n"t . oh·e.
Capt. \Yagner
and L. Calihan \\·ere the hatters
oi th day, each s ·curing two
The Otterbein
buy~ did
hit..
sume fa"t ba e running- haYing
li,·e ~t()len bases to their credit,
while Denison failed to steal
a
j single hase on \\'ineland or Cali. han.
.
Pupp. th Deni on pitcher \\'a
1
Ial o effecti\'e, allowing but five
I
' hits.
1 f is -upport howe,·er was
a little ragged, even err r, being
made by hi - team. \iVilliams and
H skinsons did good out field
work for I eni on.
'The ;;amc ·was a good one
w·. L. Mattis, Otterbein Univer- throughout and was greatly enThird-J.
Walter
Reeves, Uni- sity, who made excellent show- joyed by the ·pectators.
versity of Wooster.
ing.
(continued
on pag·e seven)
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UNIVERSAL

I

PEACE

l~ceve· on haying
won
·ccond
and third. and to e\'cn· orator in
1
the
n111(e t for hi;
(continu d from page 1.)
·plendid
effort.
least it seemed long to the ea<•1..r
Although ( hterbein did nol I caucli·nc
and ten e orator·. Prof.
·ei,·c a priz . we are truly proud
\\·eston
annunc d the decision:
cf the splendi I ·howing- of our
First. Lawren e \\'.
Hridge, repre:-.cntati,·e.
\\'.
L. :1Jattis.
lliramcollcge.
fli:; oration
wa· good. and the
::-;ccond, Charles
\\.
Jacob , audience
quite g-enerally placea
.\ntioch
colle
him at th to1 in delivery.
Third, J. \\'alter
Rec\'C?'. L·niOtterbein
starred
111 another
res1)e ·t. nam !_,·, the
mu. ical
,·ersi t)· of \ \ , oost r.
The
'['] 1e pnzes
.
follu,v~
·.numbers
on
the
program.
ar,
as
"'
Glee
Club
under
the
direction
First, •.''i.i, by Sen. T. h. Durton.
~cconcl, ,•.jo by th :\Ii se:; ::.ca- of Prof. R ':-1 r and th orche·tra
were
l'rof.
Cilberl
hury.
Third .. ·~J. hr the col- lccl b_\'
thon itwhl
01·ecl
In·
"' ·1· •111·
.
. e1·cr1·011
.
l e.,.es.
: ,
.
.
I present.
[he Judges ol the cuntesl are:- 1 .\pprcciatinn
uf the efforts of
l'rof. R.
St:,·enson.
;'ice l'r_e·i- · the rntcr-cnllegiate
i>eac .\s. 1dent, Ohw \\ eslcyan L,;1111·er·1ty; cialion
an I Seer tan·
\\. ston
I~e, ·. Je__s,s .l0 111snn.,
D., \\'ere expressed by tli~ audience.
X nta
.I heolog-1c.tl
. c1111nary; I'rnf. \\'eston
thanked
tterbein

T,

!

I

J):

/

"Some Class" to These
Oxfords
It
doesn't take the _niung men long
to sel cct their foot ll'car from our wide
a so!·t ment of sty! s. Th snappy lasts
we're showing wend their way straigh1
lo the hearts of the young fellows. Neat
comfortable.
stylisl1 oxfords.
a com
)inatio n ha rd tu heat.
4

Hen; arc a coupk
all leathers.

contest ,,hich will
nest Friday night

test.

nee

of nc\l' ones,

1n

.\t S+. ''Tbl' Bump." short per·
foratcd ,·amp, high heel. meclium
nob toe. solid oak soles.

r.
I 'J~¥'
,).I I

.\t S+. "The: Cino" narro11· hi.!.!·h
and arch, 3 bt1tton and blucher styles.
.\ 11otic1:ablc fcatun.: is the s1:amlcss front.

:1Ir. \\·. C. Kenned_,·. att'y., Da_l'- 1 and \\'e. icn·illc for th 'ir int r st
ton. Ohio.
in the work of cne . \::-;ociation
,\Ir. llriclge. the winner of the and the splendid
attendance
of
Jirsl honor. ,,·ill represent ( lhio in student,
and citizens at the conthe Inter-slate
/Jc held either

REVlE\\'

Tie stat •d that the audithe Jarge:t in t!Je his- •-----~_,.-.

1vas

~

OHI~~=-1

~o~~us.
.....~----~----~

at JJ;llti11wre, .\Jd., as one oi the' ton· of the 11rg-~niz.ttiun, c,·en ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
feature-, oi the great Peace Cou- inciuding
the r,;tcr-state
contest
gn.':4:-;
{Iler...:, Ul ·,,, ',' u1 l1u\. 'nrlin:mtc ·1H!1{1<LL1'11t; 'L"·1rn 't '<1',•,1 -.-1:
1).;rJiJr

aw

Tbe ARCADE

k \.i\ 'r. ).\r. \\ri<\)...e.on ac- gan.

count of his ma:t ·rful
Prati"n
.\itcr
the c1c11i11g session an
and
pleasing
pcrsnnalit_1,
l1as informal 'recepti(ln
"·a, gi, en to
made manx friends in r )tterl>ein the c,intcstant-- and judge,.,.
\\ Ill> wish him Yictory i11r himThe cnntest i,.. c11111cand gone.
--elf. his :-.clwol and Ohi11.
( ltterhcin
"·ill be glad to ll'cl\\ ' abn
c~tcnd
cungratulacnnw it again tn \\·c,len·ille
in
lions to :.Ir. Jaroh:and
:\lr. future .,·ear-,.

Session, 3 :45 o'clock
College Urd1 •stra
\I eknmc
I )r. Charles ~tiaYch·
"The E1ululil,n oi \\'11rld l'cace~·
La11-rL•11t·l'
\\. 1:riclge. ffiram C 11llcge
.. :-;,n•ereignty in .\rhitrntion"
0. I. l larrcll. L'ni,·cr,-it,· of Cincinnati
.
.
'·The Hig-htful Ruler"
l:clwarrl J. ,\kl nrm:ck. St. J1,hn's
nllege
"The \rhiter ni the \\'orld''
Clarcncc ll. \\.ebb. Uefianc • L'ollege
"The I .aw nf Peace"
lI. l. Peihcl. Denison L'ni, cr,-,ity

<)11e of

<>i-ation
Oration

Edmund

L. I,ag-y, \\"e·tcrn

Re-;enc

L·11iyersity

Evening Session, 8 o'clock
,\Jusic
ration
Oration
()rat

j, Ill

:\lu,ic
Oral inn

<)ration
Oration

'ollegc Orchestra
of Peace''
R. L ( ;uttrid~e. ( lhio CniYer. it,·
'·The \\'av ,,f l'eace"
\\'. L. ~latti:-.. Otterbein CniH~rsit\'
·
.. J>cacc ancl .\rmament,·"
l~J-:,in \\ \.'lier. Ohio ~talc CniYersitv
Ollerl)ein (;Jee Cluh
"I 'opular ( ;overnm nt and l'eace"
(;u_, .'. 11110,·cr. ~It. Cnion College
"The lnefficienC\' of \\'ar"
·
Charle,-, \L Jacobs. ~\ntioch College
"The Cost of :1filitari ·111''
_I. \\ alter l{ec, c-:. L'ni, ersitv of \\·oosler
·
College Orchestra

"The E,·olution

DEL'l

·,o .. OF

TrrEJCDGE~

KNEE-

,-tylish

r1;111ftJrtabk in all leathers.

yet
hut-

t,111and l,lud1er.
17 East Gay S1.
R. C. BATES,
COLUMBUS,OHJO

Afternoon

<>ration

popular

LAND L1,.,t-...,·ery

.\I nsie
\ddre s of
1 )ra ti, ,n
C )ration

the

Stuffto eat

for Contestants
and
Judges.
111 best quantity
and qualit_,
The c1111le-;tant-; ancl judges 1.t
at the
the I 'can:
Orat11rical
r1111tcst
'Baol(man Grocery
\\'ere lcndcrcd a rCl:q>ti<>n in the
.\ss,,ciatinn
parlnr-. imrnedialcl_v
.
1
.
.
.
·11iversity one of the
lllllc,\\'111g
the de ·1.. 11,n
nf the 1 .\\ <lcs cl'an
•
0
·
·e.,
,;poke
Ycry irnpres:-;i,·clr
1 Jll
J'u<lgcs .. \b11ut fifty per,;nns. in- 1 f ,., · ·
·.
•"
the
culture
and h nelil u1
eluding
represe11tat1, es of the
•
11ratory.
:\Jr.
llridge,
the \\'inner
iacult_,·. rhair ,,ffice1·. ,if tht• literfirst
iiPnnrs.
said
a
few wore!-,
of
an
-.i;cicties. the president-.
of
·
•
.
•
.
I
l
·
(>11
behalf
of
the
cont
'slants.
.
,
. .
the , ,:nnus n: 11g101i,-, all( 1 at, et1c
1ia11k111g·(,tterl>c111 lnr her hw·
·
·
1·
1
-1 ti
11rga111zat1,rn,-,, <.1rcetor,; u
1e . . ·
. .
. .
I [e also md1cated his
C,-1·ee l -1u 1> an<1 () re 11estra. anu.1 1p1tal,tv.
. ·
- c
k'
desire
the standard
of
111cmI>ers " I. t 11e 1, u 11
> 1c ,"pea ·111g.
.tr hold
.
l .uunc, . 1 \\'ere :-.cn·cc1 \\"tl• 11 appe-· Ohio h1g·h 111 the Inter-state Clllltest.
Li7.ing rcfre:-hmcnts.
. \ l a late hLJllr the reception
. \ :-.hc.rl prrigram lli tl/a;;ts 11·as
then ·njDyed.
Dr. ~na,·cly ,·ery ll'a,- brnught to a close with the
pl a-.ingly acted in the capacily college ·pirit of good will and
of all.
ni ,.,ympu:iarch. :\Ir. f. D. \\'ar- fellnll'ship in the hearl
Reception

ner re:-,ponded elegantly
with a
\V()rd of greeting
and appreciation.
l'rof. Ste,·ensnn.
of Ohio

111): hair cut.''
Stud nt-'·Want
Ilarber-"
ny , pecial wa_,,:-··
Srudent-"Ye
... off."

·1 Ille UTT[RBEIN
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The New

Method

Laundry

life and training for future u ·tfulne s.
A very interesting and helpful
Mis Cna Karg o-ave an echo
Tell H. M. CROGHAN
meetino- of the Y. :\1. C. A. wa
of the address of l\Ii. s Barnes al
condition
I e d l>y _To h n H ogg ·1~1
1urs d ay Jndianapoli
in which
he ai'd ._ and he'll call for -rour laundry· and deliver it in fir t cla
e\'ening.
"The airls of rural di trict need or lea,·c it at Cooper'
hoe hop.
The :ubject
chosen l y
studying as much a any other
_______
Hogg wa our tendency toward
phase uf country life." C unty
critici:m.
The a,· rage college asso iations are being formed to
student i: a very critical person give the e girls ju ·t the priYi'PAYING
MORE,
IS, OVERPAYING."
and there was no ne pre ent at lege· that we enjoy.
Celebrated
the m eting who did nul derive
Famous
Jo-. Wilson & ous·
Heidcaps,
a benefit from it and a . truncrer MINISTERIAL
LEADERSHIP
English Derbys.
50c to 2.00.
resolve to bridle his tongue.
\\'e should weigh other in our Topic Discussed at R. E. A. by
-TWO
STORESown balance or what i better
Rev. Daugherty.
285 N. HIGH ST.
185 S. HIGH ST
·till we. hould weio-h our eh-e ia
ke\· .. ·. F. lJaugh rt_,. acldre % Blk. North o[ Chestnut St.
Bel. Town a Rich Streets.
the balance in which we weigh ed the R ligi u · Educati nal . ~other . Our critici m are u ual- :;ociation \\'edne,day
e,·ening on
ly forth-coming
before we have the ·ubject, :-linisterial
LeaderRev.
fully acquainted
uurselvewith
hip.
Leader hip, -aid
the facls in the ca c. If we would Daugherty. i: needed in teaching,
Have
on hand
put ourselves in the other fellow
law, m di inc and bu ine .
.\mong- the qualifications
for
shoe and try to . ee thin , · as he
a complete line .of
ha - se n them we wnuld
eld m eff ctive lcader;;hip four main requisite. were o-iven.
feel ju tified in critici ing him.
l pa1diog's Athlet.ic
The leader likened the critical
First. Good life, clean charac-influences to which a wrong-doer
ter. It is a que tion whether
Supplie
Come
i - ubject d in his own ·ommun- one is really pr I ared without
ity to a low poison that , ill it.
m and see them.
e\·entually place the one to whom
Second.
Intellectual
power.
it i. administered beyond all hope One wh
continually
murders
Jut
what
you
oi r emery.
"The Kinn·. Engli-11" can nut ex.\nother point that was forci- pect to command the respect of
bly brought iurth by the leader those whom he serve .
wa · the fa t that while w ourThird .. ocial quality.
Lead 1..
. el Yes often fall short of doincr ar required to be go d mixers.
what is rin·ht we ne\·ertheles · exA
l•ciurth, Executive power.
pect others tu toe the line, and man at the head of a church is a
criticise them for not doing so general o\·erscer or captain.
.-\
when they are, many times, far minister should haYe a whole
le·s hlame-worlhy
than we .
0 ,½ North High Street
Christ for his .ah·ation. a. whole
. \s a c ncluding thought let u Bible for hi· staff, a \\·hole world
Columbus_. Ohio
in place of criti ising 1 k f r for his pari. h.
the good that is t I be found in
ILLUSTRATORS
Baseball Games.
everyone. \ \- e are all de erving
The
baseball
game
with
of critici:111 but at the , ame time
Get Samples and Price.
there is no one who i ab olutely .-\ntio h which was to ha,·e been
aturwithout good traits. How much played at Yellow ~prino-·.
better then tn touch the re pon- day afterno n ha been postponf thi. week.
ive churd in each incli\·idual and ed to Thur day
ur baseball team will play three
turn discord into harmony.
out of town games next week,
GROCER
Y. W. C.A.
..\ntioch.
Thur. day;
\\ ill ·atisfy your need when you
t:ni,·er,-itv of incinnati.
Fridav
you
want the be t Fruit , andics,
The theme for Y. \ \ .
\\"itt~nbero·, .·aturday.
,
\"cg tables, N"nt:- and other deliTuesday evening- was,·'.\ Plea for
cics.
1.he Country Girls." T11e leader,
ALUMNALS.
led an animated
Zola Jac b
Call Around and See for Yourself.
Dr. 0. 11. ~urnell, 'Oi. vi ited
d;_ cus ion with tbe followin
towns in ·outhea tern Ohio la ~t
The MainStore, BothPhones64
thought·:
week. Saturday and ,·unday he
The greater need of the c un- pent with T. JI. Uradrick, '94,
try girl is a broader
outlook, and family of teube1wille.
higher p rsemal and c mmunity
"'[
D
•
1~ . 1\.
itmer, 'JO, pent
unHas His
ideals. The church i not meet- da with \Ve ten·ille friend
ing this need and it i the duty
MOSES
& STOCK
oi Y. \\'.
. A. to take up the
Harry D. Thomp on, 10,
· l
h
t t·
J·
The leading grocers alway handle the
On the Line.
w rk with the. e gtr a- muc a - ar mg 11 summer Ya.cation by best and freshest line of Apples, Strawwith city or college rirl . The paying hi friend
111 colle!7e a berries, Oranges, Bananas and other
. .
Fruits and Nuts.
irl in the country need
ocial v1s1t.
Support Review Advertisers.
SATISFACTION GUARANTUD.'
Y.M.C.A.

:'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_=_=.,;.-=-_=_=
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$3.00

H~T

FOR $2

KORN

Attention0. U. Athletes

............................................

0. Flickinger

'Dad HefFman

1'E.N.NA.NTS

4.

TJJE

-------------

-

O"l'lEHBEl\:

STARLING-OHIO

\\'a~nu· ;.iH'. I) ·111p,,cy arc cl ,in;.(·
j .,t, d ''"' rk.

Publbhed weekly during the
college year by the
OTTERBE 1IN REVIEW PUBLISHI G COMPA 1Y,
\Vcsterville, Ohio.
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Thl')

.

are

MEDICAL COLLEGE

cl 1in;.:-

Mer9cmcntof STARLI 'G MEDICAL COLLEGE
and THE OHIO MEDICAL U IVERSITY

th1t1l ,-.,

·- -- Thl'
I ntn c11lleg·iatl'
crn1lc:-L
1cl la:-t 11 ·ek i:- in
ll'hid1
11
a,l,c
C. R. Layton, '13,
EditClr-in-Chief
C. v. Roop, '13, Business Manager l'lllirc an·, rd II ith the true c, ii.I. L. sm,,·eh, 13,
.\ssistant Editor lc~l' :-piri t. L.n i1 •r,-al p·•ace
1-,
Associate Editors
one I f 111a11·, nohle:-t aim,. It apJ<. ll. Bowers. 'JI,
Local peal,; l1t the c,,lleg;c man hecau:-c

IJ .• \. lhndeen, 1-1,
.\thlctic
•
•
.
.
.
R. \\',
Smith, ll, 14. . . ,
.\lumnal it i:- loun<led , 11 the· pnnnplc:,,
F
E "'illia1m;
Exchange
I
· A. 1 t t
t
t
I rea-.1111 and huma111tY a:-: 11pp11st<
1
ss sans,
us ness 0 cpar men
'
'.·
'. ·.' ' .... '
1
R. L. ~>r~ihnt,_·1.,. J~t ,\ ~,L B'.•.St11 the_ ,p111t 1,I 1c11;11,.._1;anc
7
J.R.lnn,;h,
11.
2d
hrutalft1.
D. T. John, '11,
Subscription .\gent
·
E. L. Saul, '11, .\ss't
,.
"
Ad<lres" all communicaLions
to,
Making a Success of Life.
Editor Otterbein Review, \Vestcn·ille, ! The que. tion of the sele ·tion uf
Ohio.
•
a liic wurk which cnnfronts many
aL thi:,; period 11f
S~1bscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay- cnllcgc :-tudcnh
ahlc in Ad,·ancc
1th, 1 car i:- one oi 110 litlle import.

B

RI~\ 11~\\

Oepa.rtmenta

of

Medicine,
Dentistry~ Pharmacy
Coll,ge Hospitals

Protestantand St. Francis
A..ocia1cd Hospitals

Hawkes, S1. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State,
and Ohio Peni1entiary

SESSION
FJR 19ll-12 OPENSWEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER
20, 1911
R 18
.t

t·

•

Monday and Tuesday, September 18 and 19

0
,,Ii --~~e:.':g:.'.:
~r~a~•~o~n~~a~y~,~~~r-'..:_'-_=._:..:._'::._'-_.:.};f-:.::_~-:_;-;~~fJ::::7...:_=,}

~:_;.;-rl

I

w J

I

.

s, M.D.,

H.M.SEMAN,D.D.S.,Dean
Departmentof Dcn1i,iry

H.R.BURB

CHE.R.G.PH.,Dcan

Depat1ir.en1
of Phormocy

For CatalOQ"uetand lnformatior

Add,.,.

Starling-Ohio Medical College
700-716 Park St.

as ~ccond-d;_i:,:, matl~r. U~t. -~h~

Columbu,,

Ohio

. Columbus
l?, l!IO!l, at the po,toll1ce at \\ c,t:rtorth .;pmc
, Ille, O .. undt•r \ct of ;\larch :-;, 1 ,ti.
I, I
tlement.-. c,i --uccess
w 11c 1 are
.. \\ e arc here hecau.:;c \\·e·re worthy of a colleg·e :-tudcn['., atI
herc ... i-. all that the memlJer:; tent ion. [ Te 1nitc-.: ··\\"hat, after
WESTERVILLE,
0.
of the ncl\ l{e1·ie\\' -..Laff ha1e to all. i~ the :--tandard c,f success?
West College Ave. Both Pl-iones
,av for thcmsch·c-;.
:'\u11 that If it is making· a pile: of 1110ney,
11e are hen· wt. each an<l ti·cr)
nw:-L "f u,- can't <lo it.\\ e ha, cn·t
1
DR. H. L. SMITH
unc of th. ,hall enclt,~1-nr to
the gift.
Like the !)llCI I !cine IH' I
I
Jou
rs: !J to 10 a. 111., 1 to 3
llltr 1 •r_vhcst t,1 make" I he ()ttermight say:
CLIFTON
BEDFORT'
111 8
and 7 to " p. 111.
hcin Re, ie11 .. a go11cl and t1p-L11- ··1 f it rai11l'cl sill·cr a-.. it ,111rc
vn -;ux_
~
date c<1llcgt· paper.
\\ e sa_1 cul- did manna.
all
sh11t1ld get
Both Phones
le.t;t paper, 1wt merely a parti:-an
\n111lrl h,• 1h,• d,•nt~ in thc• heacl.
;/\[otch COLLAUS
-------------1.'. 0.r2oe_·_.
1..•r ...
S(ICiety p}tj>l'L
"Ii succcs-. is achieving· power
•16c_._·
__ co:;lu.:et::t...,
a, ..,0<...ly....,1s.c
..•o•., ..::.l.•k-e-r,
1
\\·c 11ught tu sta·cce<l.
\\"hy: or fame. must oi us arc c111111ted
---------,
\\ e llllght tn succeed hl·cause uur uut at the start.
There
is11·t
East College Avenue
Ir
Uoth Phone .
pre<lect:-:-1 r-. ha, e left in "ur cart geniu:- c11llugh to g'P ar1tun<l.
;1 Ji, c.
I\ ell
den·lopccl
collegt
there II crt it wuul<ln·t lie g·e111us.
puhlication.
It shall
he 11ur
"\\ c arl' ju:-t cc,mnmn
folks.
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
cff,1rt [11 f<1ll(11\ the c,ampl~
li\ in~ in ,_,ur little corners_ nf t!1e
1-. :-till hcadqu,:rtcrs
for
Denti:t
lief, rl' u-;.
Creal, W\lrld, do111g our shar
11t plain.
rl;:cl_, -.;I:[
.Over f.irst ?\ational
1:ank
credit
i due tu l'\ er_1 memher J c1 l'ry-day
work.
,·oting
when Books,Fine Stationery
Ci tz. Phone ~ 9
Dell Phone !)
,,f the 11lcl :-taff but particular
election day comes and of n11 parMagazineSubscriptions
mcnti( n 1Jught t,1 he ma<k nf the I ticular account to an) sa, · thnse
and a GoodLineof 'Nnen ,·nt1 need
n[
.\l r. \'ate'-,
1\ ho happen t" love u .
·plcnrlid
ll'ork
0,1Lit·:1i\\'ork, ,ee
Post Card~
edit, rand
.\Ir. Emmitt.
hu:-int-.-.
··:till. we arc imp(lrtanl
\CJ our111n11agcr.
-;ch c-.. !~very mument
.,f our
.. Lm·c your ivlks ! Love is your
These
men h:nc 11·,1rkcd hard- i>rid li1·c.., i-. prcciuu-. tu th.
The
only
reality.
1f you <ln g-ood Anr le11se:f,:~1~~\~l~:!re1~t~'cra
t-r f11r the Re, icw than an_1 11ne center
.,f the uni\'crsl'
( iur 11s)
w,,rk,
it
1\·ill
he
because yuu love 1--------------realize:-- u 1ltss it might ht th""'c i-; 1·ight \\'here \l'C stand.
_\ncl ll'C
Ii·'' u ,c:te f,,r human guud,
clircrtl)·
a ,<1tiated
II Jth
thl'lll. arc• ,i,; kc n lo make a uccess of
11 1nll he "ecau,;c
1·uu
lo,·e
They ha, t' t,1ilccl days. thty ha,·c life a-. the man \\'ith a billion
humanit).
l:ut.
anyi1,1\\',
love
\\'c,rked night,,
they
ha\ e cul and th• man whci c name t'i nn
y,1ur
fulks-anyl>tidy
that
helong-s
da-.scs,-- in -.;hon they hail' mack ,. ._ny lip.
thi-. p11l>lirntin11 the tir,-t thing in
.. \\'ell. then.
clo th1.:-.e three to y,111. \nd lo1·e 'tm g,H,d an<l 65 East Gay Street,
Columbus, Ohio.
hard.
their culle•,..!c activit_,·.
Thi-.
1-,
hin•...!":-.
"
"
.. '.\c1 life can iail that fills the
"Do yuur work as 11ell as you
f 1
· ·
fD
/
sacrifice and ,mght t11 lie rccog·measure
(). t 1e,;e npportun1t1e--.
\J.
£
nizccl as -.uch 1,_,. --tudcnts
and rnn, 'right
up to the handle.'
;"1;0, no-a
gloriou
-;uc-, .
Failure?
iaculty alike.
i)r, it l,wingly, like a eon ·cerated
,e._s !"
g-1,·es the same rates to all, that':,,
J why \\'I.:
arc getting the business.
Tht pa-;l ha,., been golld. \\'hat
ma11. ~lakl• yuur work a prayer.
Entered

editor
uf the
l.it1zc11 h1111·e1·er sets

Dean

. ' De rlmen(of M,dicine
""

I

I

ME

8

I

C.W.STOUGHTON.
M.D.

clnl

e ;ew
ARR:tO¼lnw.h:~h

I G. H. Mayhugh
M. D..

Morrison's

B00 K STORE

ai-J

UTLEY

it.

/THENEW
FRANKLIN
PRJNTfNG
CO.

I ~h e

tht iuture will he remains
tu be
-.<.:cn. J.ct it lie said
that
the
nc<lit ,ii 1n1lilishing the Pevie\1
hdc,ng-s not merely to the editor
and the husinc:-s
manager.
but
t11 thl' whole staff: like\\ isc. the

·•L'sc _}nur Yutc and your influ~li:-s l\olenbaugh"f<:ien if r
e11e1.:to help the world along to- 1am (ltlll· a juni, 11'._ T can hold a
11arcl hetter
things.
Fir.rht for
•
·
..
I stntur <1011·11 .
men.
Let money and property t • ,
lnnk out for themselves.
Fight
I he poll'der
manufacturer
i:men.
wnmen
and rt-,ponsihle
fnr many
bla led
for men-for

mistake--...

children.

I

hnpe,.

eer e.s-.s-

1f you, :\Ir. Reader. arc ll<!t already boarding \\'ith us IH· solir·it
your trade.:. We sell _\·ou a .>J.
• meal ticket f11r 3.50 or a 21-lunch
ticket for, 2.50. Form th<.: habit
bu~• a ticket.

ThePeerlessRestaurant.
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i

The Dunn-Taft Co.
For Young Ladies' College Wear
have a new hipment of about 200 Colored \Va h
Dre e made in fine style, excellent quality···our
pecial low price for a week
\\. P.

$5.00

The Dunn-Taft Co.

"'I w;n

lift up mine

eyes

unto

t!ie 11:~!s (1 ;::,r:, whence

cometh

my help,"'-P:i.alm

0. U. Sports
Wear
FROSH Suits

cx•l, 1.

I

The

hills of hop~ are fairer
Than
any hills thar be.
bri:;thr with
b'ossom
r3rer
Than
anY we may see:
We sr:1nd and :ook. and sorrow
That
rhey are far away
And
vow that on the inorrow
U:,on rhenl
we shall stay.
And

I

H. R. GIFFORD, Agt.

The

sunset
makes ther.i tolden,
The noontide
make:, them white.
,·,ith a glory olden
They
~limmer
through
the nitht;
The d:1wn's
first Q"linu irnbue
them
v:;rh
oplendor
all ,ublime
And
,ve shall come unto
th7m.
,
\Ve tL"JI ourseJv~~.
:,ome llme.
And

204 N. High St.

The. hit's of J1ope 2r2 str:indcr
Than
any hills that be.
Their
breeze
all arc bllrader.
And
have :a croon1nlt
key.
And n:achin~
ever truly
. h
l!r>CS stra111 t;
Our r.10d to them
Each thY we fJre forth
newly
Fror:1 early dawn
till J"tc.

Hotel

THE LEADINGJEWELERS

and tourneyed,
men havte foutht
and dared.
And men have dreamed
1-1ave lab:,red
and have journeyed
As ro those hill• they fared.
Not countinft
,vhat
it cost them,
Not ,_.~•tin a for 1 he tolllo,c Lhem
The hill• of ho:,:-who
forever
lost h b 11oal.

Ah.

Th

Opp. Chittenden

GOODMAN

BROTHERS,

High and State street,
Columbus,

of hope are greener
any '1ills rhar be:
fa1ch daY brinll~ lonitints
J,e~ner
For them
in you and ':'e.
·e tiun
:1ny oLhet!S
And
m.>.
d beneath
the skies
Th~at':~,s
men and brother,
Th1nd
help our ooub ar,,e.

Ohio.

hill

~-;,•n

I Do

Not

Read

Menusand Prices rnbmittJd for
Banquets, Receptions,Etc.

This

I c;~:-,:,~s.N~~~C~~~S
For

,tation

·ry,

Jacob F. Luck ,

11(1\·elti s ancl all kinds c,t: st111lcnts' sup-

IOtterbein

plies.

\'~ .. \ntioch

at Yellow

.'pring--..

1
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1:
NITSCHKE
BROS.,~.1..t.~.~!
..~:.C:~Y.J.

Baker and Caterer

I

-

I faze! 'odner ;,pent ~unday al Lady Fingers-Macaroons-BosFriday, May 5.
! ],er h<,mc in Canal \Yinchc;,tcr.
ton Fruit Baked Daily.
Monday, May l.
1;: 1:; p. m., Philophronea.
,. • . Jl]av Rehear!--al ri ::lO j1.111.,
l{hea l'arleuc was at her home 1004E. LongSt.
Philomathea.
Citz.1 ~tJ
<i::10 p. 111.. :--en101
'·
in
l)ay11,n
inr
the
pa..;t
week
1111
Otterbein
""·
l'n.
of
'incinnati.
1 p. 111.. -horal Society.
Auto. !'hone 2%-"
ll<-11l'hon<> t:l 11
at t ·incinnati.
acrount ui -.ickncs!--.
-, p. 111.• \'uluntecr
ll:i nd Signs. Calendars. Leather Goods, Novelties

Tuesday, May 2 ·
6 p.

111.,

...,\\'
J..

•

. ••. -\

Wednesday, May 3·
G p. m., Choi,. Rehearsal.
, p.

111..

Pecruit

Club.

Thursday, May 4 ·
Gp. 111., Y. ?II. C. ,\.
I l
ll p. m., leiorhetea, Phila et .1 a.
.
l l a 11cl 1'ract1ce.
, p. 111., lnllcge

Saturday, May 6.
:-Iaric llt1nt\\urk
-,p nl :unda)
:-lay
\Turning
Breakat
her
home
in
Dasil.
;-!I a.
fast. (;_v11111a-.,ium.
:\[ ary . 'hinler was al her home
( >ttcrliein ,·s.
\\'ittcnberg
at in ( ;ahanna 11, r :unclay.
.'pringlield.
<,,ilc \lr"h:can ,,a._called tu,
-------_'an] un , 11 Tuc-.cla,· hv the illCOCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
1
:-fo,-.:-1aric '\'icele_y of \Va h- ncs-, uf-hu· -.i-.,tcr. . 111.•

i j 11,.,
oton

Court
Hou ·e
Louella . oil rs 1m :unday.

I

Yi

ited

\: r. and :\I rs. llrun<laoc took
at the I fall on . unday.

dinn.r

I The Southard Novelty Co.
PRINTERS
I
Mannr ... 1urers Of SpPr1a111~, fur Ad,t>rll•er

Offices240 N. Third St.. COLUMBUS.0

•

•

Sprms Line Ralston
Douglas Shoes

I

..

and

at ..

IRWIN'S SHOESTORE

TRE

6

SOPHOMORES

ROYALLY

---

I

Banquet

..

the Seniors at Cochran
Hall.
The heart· of the enior and
Soi homore clas ·e- beat a one
la t \Yedn day e,· ning in the
annual
• ophomore- enior banquet at
ochran
Hall.
The
Sophomores
u l did them el ve
a ho t while the enior pr ,·ed
mo t plea inrr gue t .
The dinin
room of
ochran
Hall i eldom arranged with the
plendor with which it wa decked \Vedne day night. The purple
and <Yold,'11; and the purple and
white, '13 ,,·ere pre ent everywhere in a most beautiful color
cheme. The feast wa
only
exec ded by the toa ts, the toast
..,,·ere surpas-cd by nothing save
the feast. The marri bell, the
orchestra
and the toa ·tma ter
were charming features.
Th guests of honor in addition
to the rnyal senior and their at
taches were Pre-ident and Mr..
Clippinger,
and ?-Ii··
acting matron.

Extemporaneous

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

::\'umber

SI BY

''.-\nd who can tell for what c:ause these
darlings of the Gods were born.

Mu ·ic-Orchestra
NEW

SITE

·

L-7

The Best Ever Put Out

PURCHASED

Seniors Adopt w·ar Cry for New I A Book of 250 pages, bound in red cloth, containing a great numAthletic Field.
ber of pictures and the happenings of Otterbein for the year 19W-11.
Some brand new deye]opments
Orders must be in by April 15th.
ha,·e taken place on the new
athletic field propo. ition· in the
la. t two w ek . The c Hege ha ·
pur hased a new ite for the field
FOR MAIL ORDER ;25c EXTRA.
at a co t of ,'1-100. Thi new ite
I . 1° A
t·{}L L. llART)f,-\:',
is at the north end of GroYc
u Jcnp .ion gen s BARBAR,.\. STOFER .
. treet. a half bl k north of
H me Atreet. 1 hi. will bring
the new field 30d feet nearer to
ollege building. than he piace
first .-eler ed. Partial plan. have
been submitted and work bas bee are back at our old stand on Colleg,1 Avenue pre-

Price of Sibyl $1.50.

,v

l[ttention

Stewards

gun.
pared to give you atisfaction.
hPn you want anyLa:t Tuesday night the . nior
W
tep our way.
e will treat
las:- adopted the mutto. •·:·2000 by thing in the meat line
?-Ia~· Hi." The member
of '11 you right.
arc putting fort.h eYery effort to
realize their aim.
Dnrinl-{ the I a ·t week a check
for .','51.-'i.j was recei,·ed from the
-Jass oi mt l. Jimmy
o.' i
MENU
trul, happy. It is hoped that all
Queen
li,·es
Sweet Pi ·kle pledge will be in by ~lay Hi.
Salted Jordan ,\lmond·
Mauufacturing Jewelers and Engravers
lf e,·erything
run·
smo thly,
Fruit \\'afers
Fruit .·alad
and it will, the ~eniors with the
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
195 E. Lons St.,
La ,·aret grille-Sau c l [ollandaise help oi the tudent body ,Y!ll
r.lass and Society Pins, Invitations and Announcements
.'arall?"a Potat ecelebrate with a I on fire of the
Embossed Stationery and Novelties
1-.1Puulet de rrains ·aute- au e trees cut. off of the new field, 7'1ay
a la creme
16.
ec~the 0. D. 1911 Pins for ample· of our work.
A. paraius in case
One thou and dollar
ca h i
Browned Poi.aloe Ball on hand, nearly. ixte n hundred
CATALOG FURNISHED ON REQUEST.
Laitue-Sauce ::.\Iayonnai e
dollar has been pledged.
X w
Petit. pain
the cry i-, "On to . 2000."
lace Yanille aux ::\Iara'qu ·
)iced cake
Macaroon
May Morning Breakfast
:\lint \\'afer
Coffee
Grocer.
Saturday, May 6.
PROGRAM
:'.\ext :aturday
morning from
\Ve are agaiu in business on
You do not have to look clscwh0n:
\Vest Main street, l\\'O 1door
7 unt.il !J a May 1Iorning break.\ .. 'andy' Toastma ter
for Fm its, Candie , Popcorn, Fi_t:-.
west of DYer's.
fa ·t will be erved in the GymR. B. ando
Date. and all th · good things that
'\\"ill con.linue to sell the right
"There's mischief in this man."
nasium by th Y. 1f. . r\., Y. \V.
go
with pu. he. . 1Ve bayc them.
go ds at the right prices.
l\lu icrche·tra
. .\. and
. E. The [ roceed
CALL A?\D EE US.
The Main Store, Both Phones 64
Toa t-··\Yhen
\Ve A.re Dad · fr m the breakfa t wi)l o-o towards
J.B. Peck
paying i r a new piano now in
\Vhy ha not a man a micro copic eye, u e in the . s ociation ,.\ cmbly
Try
For thi I ain reason, man is not a Fly.''
ro m.
The Racket Store
Toast-''
rape-~ uts'
HERE WE ARE
Many o-ood thing will be ervFirst
:.\Ii.. LeYiah herrick
ed at thi. breakfa t and a full Meals, Lunches andchoicecandies
For home made
andies and notioe~.
"Isn't she the cute thing? , o witty,
at
meal is guaranteed.
Price of
you know."
Also writin materials. pencil!: and it k
WE TERVILLE
ticket , twenty-five cents.
lu ic-Pian
olo
H01'1E RE TAURAXT
me out and ·upport a g od
outh , tate t.
:\Ii·. Ruth Bmndao-e
cau e and incidentally
get a
Toa ·t-"Two
ino-"
quare meal.
~1i . atherine ~Iaxwell

Tho01pson

Brothers

The D. L. Auld Co.

BeingForced
to Leavethe Old Stand

H.

11

Ralph0. Flickinger,

\NOLF'

SPECIAL .

"And wh1rn a lady's in the ca. e, you
know all other thin~s give place."

Toa t-"

upide Elrano-Je"

0. J. Bandeen
"It

lives it moves, it walks, it talks;
yea, \'erily it talks."

Mu ic- \ ·ocal
:\Ii

olo
Bertie
taio-er

B. c.Youmans

BA,RBER.

Line of Local View Post
Cards at le each.

Ha a f llo,"'· IYOt a right to talk
This is the Season for Toilet
big about settling the affair of
Creams. Special line at
this institution
or the titanic An honest effort is being made by
problems of the nation when he
the printers at the Public Opinion plant to put out neat work
doe. not even
ettle hi board
bill?
without errors.
Try Them.

Dr.

Keefers

THE OTTEl{]JEI
DENISON
(continued

Bulloid, 3b ...........
·hiner, p ............

FALLS

from pao·e one)

3
3

Totals ......... 311
-0. C. ·econds.. AB.
AB. II. PO. A. E.
Otterbein
()
(I
(I Jones. 'b .............
Funk, 3 ..................
2
3
3
(} Dempsey. ss ......... 4
Young, 2 ................. 3 () z ➔
L. Calihan, ss ......... 4 l, -I
-+
0 Revis, c ...............
()
() \\'agner, J b ..........
\\'agner, If.. ............ -I z l
3
3
John, lb ..................
1 11
I
p ..........
1
0 Sna,·ely.
\)
'-'tringer. rf. ............ .
u 0 1-:ohr, p-lf.. .......... 4
Fouts, cf. ........... .... 3 0 1 l
() Hailey. 1-lf ..........
\\"iueland, c ............ 4 0 6 2 2 'echrist, cf .......... O
5
Fnnkhuuser. cf.. .. 1
' Caliban, p ........... 4 0

,

1

1

0

(I

3

6

24

'

1
1

O

GET

1

0

•···•·····•····••······•·•··•··•"•••"·•··•""'''

4

3
0

10

3

5

()

()

l

l

()

0
I
0

..,

2.

II

0

()

I)

()

]

0

THE OLD RELIABLE

State

··

(I

::rTROY

.

I
·o-1

,nire (If~ tn :l_ ·
tt l P I a_, ec1 l I1c1r

The Yani~atb
oppnnenb
in
of th. game.

11

ery department
t
.
!,111r
and .·na,ely
pitch ct good
·
1>aII tor
the ,-.ccond:-. tu~ether alI11\\·ing hut six hih. and striking·
•lltt six men apiece.
The hard
hitting, b) the seconds. al,u fea-

New Sona-

Ce,irg-e,

s, ..........

3

0
11

1
1
o
i n o

3
J

~
-l

o

11 !.

-1

O

11

.2

1 1 12
1

1

_,

O

1

o
o
o

DRY

CLEANING

AND

Th
·] · ·
11t
cJ
tter

=7

\VORK

PRESS•NG

Phones-Citizen

DRl'G STORE

J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT

n, 13elllii'-R.

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

ORR-KIEFER

Q)rr,Ricfer Stubio <to.
199- 201 :ol'TH

:ARTISTIC

lll<?II STEET

PHOTOGRAPHY

''./11.,t olittle better tli/111tl1e
ueNt"

PE IALR~TEST~STrDEXT
COLV/1\BV.$.O.

We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT
THE COLUMBUS

SPORTING
GOODS
CO.
Sportsmens
& AthleticSupplies
Columbus, 0.

16 E CHESTNUTST.

==============-================
IBell 16S~Phones--Citizen
$5 in Gold.
91
~till

they

come.

:.\[rs. ~cutl

MEAT

ha.- recei,·e<l another v r:,1 acceptable arl lJrize. The donor is :.\1r.
l;. ,\. l;arver oi ."trashurg.
)hio. We wish to sell you sood, pure,
fresh meat.
father of :.\Ian·
;an·er
now in
.
,;clwnl. The 11rize nf s:; in !!old i:; Weiners Always on Hand

~

f11r the be,t 1ll inch copper bowl.
:\lr. C;arYer is a tru tee of the
'nin·r.it_Y and i: alway,; \\alchfut rii the interests o( Otterbein.
Good Recital.

guud recital was reported
hy thllse in attendance
al Lambert II all ]a-;t Tue. day eYenin;
which
wa,; . ch du led T1111 much praise cannot be giY<':,
0 . Capital.
here for .'aturday
.\. :.\I.. wa,; ln the 'nicient labor uf the mu,,1c
1 po,-tp11ne<' on account of the cnnpupil,-. and
in:-tructurs.
which
I · ·
·
d1~1011c I our rourts .. \n attempt
cl
..:muti...tra
ted
in
the-.e
m1111 th Iy
i
,-.
0
Otterbein
·njoy:-, and
1 . ,nil he nnde to arrange the tour- mu:-icals.
appreciates
them.
1 1 nament f1,r a later dale.

.\

Club Stewards

and "PusLi::rs"
way.

this

O.BEAVER
CHOICECUT FLOWERS
Beauties, Richmond Red
.Killarnc, Pink and Fancv \\'hite Roses'
\·iolet. .. weet Pea:, Carnations, etc .. '
Funeral <lesi~ns a specialty.
American

The Livinsston Seed Co.
:ee R. \\'. 1foscs.

ol

I

Ohio

COLUMBUS,OHIO

Office-KEEFER'S

b'

E.,

\\'illiam-.. 2.h........
Cn 1>-~e11,If ...........
l>ill'.e· rf ...............
'.\fc-Cnnnell. I b.....
Trillii,ran. cf ........ :
l{e Iman. e ...........

LAUNDRY
L1tUNDRY

GRJ:{DE

I

l,lee ·1u1> made a decided
[~ · l
· I
I
·
'n<ay n1g1t w1e11 it :;ang·
1 · · J
,e111" ate:t -.ong. IJoth the
woreI s an I mu:-ir are Lil Compo· ·
s1t1un (If Prof. ( ;Jenn Grabill.
The compo:-cr has presented
the
·
turcd the g-arn, .·hiner th· ,i,it-Js 1111g to t"1e .·e1110r clas:
as a
•
•
1 l
·
I
11 ·
rng
pitcher
being- fnuncl
for < onati<>n to t 1e ne\\' at 1 ettc field.
·1
I t \\t I s,1, n he published
t\\Che
hits.
Third
ha,e-maii
and
June,; made stimc pr tty running
p·aced ( n ,,ale.
l'ut
111 your
catches
and llH k part i:1 three ' rd er.
<lnuhle plays.
I
~u111mar)►:
I
Toun~ment
Postponed.
1 TI
-------.
1>.:. :. IJ.
.\B. R. II. PO .. \.
1e tennh
t11urnament
\\ ith
1.:,

HIGH

-------------

·'

Columbus,

and High Sts.,

u

Sanders, 2b.. ....... 4
0
.2
Total.. .......... 31 5 r-I
16
3 )lose,;, rf.. ........... 4
\I
1 !. {I
Denison
AB-:- Il. PO. A. E,
(I
()
Holt, If. ..................
(I
4
0
..
Total-; ...... 33 8 12 27 7
:\lorrow. ss .............. 4 1 z 1 ()
Hoskinson, cf.········· 4 1
IJ
()
1 :2 :l I .3 6
' H
]
Ashley, c ................
4
Ii
6
0 0. S. .". D. O O 'l O ll O l O O 3
Forsyth, lb ............. 4 1 4
l
0. C. 2d
:2 O -! O O O 2 *
i I e,vins, Zh ............. 3
0
l
2
\\'illiam,;, rf. ........... _, 1
()
0
Two-base hits: \\'illiam
, :.\Icieter, 3b ...............
()
:,
3
1• 2. Conncll.
Rupp, p ........ ......... 3 1 ()
6
2
Fi r,;t ln,;e on ball·. off :·h iner
Total. ........... 32. 6 23 11
i n; uff I.Z{~lr"I, off Sna\'e1y 1.
"John out for not touching- third.
~truck uut by ."na,· ly (i. Koh1·.
1 2 3 J 3 6
V
G; ."hiner ,.
<"ltterhcin
ll 1 O O O l O 3 * ,j
I lit by pitcher. ~hiner :3.
)en isun
i O U (J O O O O O 2
Double play,;. Jones. \\·agner,
Summary:T\\'o-hase
hits: \\"agncr
:.\Iar- Kohr: Jone,;. Demp,;ey. Jon s.
r, I\\.
l'mpir.
\\·. nailcy .
."tulen Ha..;e-: Funk. \\'agner,
Jnhn. Stringer. \\.ineland.
Recruit Club.
."truck out In· Calihan
by
The
1,ecruit
club
met last
Rupp. 6.
,
\\'eclnesdty
night
at
Ii o·clock.
\\"ild pitch. Rupp 1.
Re,. Daughcrt_,·
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Special to all Students at Otterbein. The .\"e"" Stu(ent Folder onh· ;r.s
per dozen.
A J hot<>d the I et ;,t, I nr.cl stricth· up to elate.
·
Call at our ;:;aller~·or see our rej,resentati\·e~, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner.
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Go to-

JOHNSON
FURNITURE STORE
For Post Card

and posters.
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. \ fe"· ielluws of the Peace un- sup rhuman.
11i:- trou:ers :vere
~T~
te. l remained o,·er f r a short tucked up to a lud1crnu height,
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·
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El'ery day wiLhout a Bliss Business Educaticrn. is so much uf a Ins::; to
corner.
You may get other educayou. Jt's Lhe education you will soon demand.
l'e\'. C. C. .\!ton, pastor uf th
I I e wore an anxiuu,,
almost
and do
tion and do \\"ELL, but you can get a rm.s Bu·iness Education
Cnited Jhethren church in Lan- impatient lo k. She seemed unBETTER.
'1\'he11, in less than six months, we can qttalify a young man
caster. Ohi(I, presented an appeal decided.
lfe wa pleading with
under twenty, and earning no salary, to fill a ,i5.00 per month position; a
girl of nineteen, with us but eight mouths, now clrawi•1g :-1200.00 per year;
from the chapel J ulpit, ."unday heart, head and hand.
now
a school teacher, who LOok the combined ..:curse, fo1 a secretaryship
n11,rning, for the proposed
new
.\ moment·. silence. Then he
payiug him S:5200.00a year, don't yoLt think it is time that you were letting
~:2~.rn,ochurch al Lancaster as a poke. ··\\'hal will your answer
u fit you for a good position-ALL
BLISS GRA))L\TES
ARE l!OLDm mmial t,1 the late llishop f. S. be?'' h asked. '·Ye or no?''
T:\'G GOOD PO ITIO:\'S.
Mills.
."he he ·itate I.
'i\'e will teach you to overcome your inferivrs, rise abo,-e your equals,
ancl compete with your superiors.
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I
\\kl
·'Xo
!''
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·'no,
I
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ee · y deli,·ered an
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WILLIAMS'

ICE CREAM

Williams' Ice Cream Parlor

Young Men
Women

ser111n11in
evemng-.
''Doughnuts

the

chapel

:--unday

at Day·~ Cakery.''

OTTERBEINESQUES.
lf a wuman cuuld lalk out of
the lwu corners of her muuth at
the same time, there would be a
guod clcal . aid un I oth . ides.
"!'ear
tu me. it would pay to
raise salted pea nu ls 1111 the hore
of ( ~r al ."alt Lake."

Fresh-"L
w ek ?"
Prnf.-":\'o.

this lesson for the
for the ·trong."

------Glee Club and Quartet.
Th Otterbein Glee Club left
~aturclay fur an extended trip to
·anton .. \kron
and Barberton.
They will r turn Thur clav.
1 he l:ni,·er ity Quarte,t after
the termination of the Glee Club
trip will g-o lo Grand Rapids.
"'.\lich .. where a concert will be
g1,·en.
I

Places obtained fo1· students to earn board while in attendance;
railroad £are to the city allowed; and to the first representati,·e
of an,- town a
discount of fi,·e per cent deducted from reisular rates.
Xew clas es formed each ~fonday.
\';:rite for the "Seal of Fortune.•·
You will marvel at the records of success our ·tudents are making, and "·ill
be bettei able to judge ,,·hnt we can do for yr1u. ,\<ldres,; Dept. C.
Att~nd

Bliss Business College
Catalog Fr~e.

Columbus, Ohio.

MILLER & RITTER

Prof.-"\\'hat
is ..,.ra\-ilation ?"
Seniors Work Hard.
Student-"Gra\·itati
n i that
The
Seniors are hard at work
which. if there \\'Cr!'.! none, we
on
the
\\·ould all fly into space."
. da ·s play, practi in..,.
h
seYera I time a week under the
Then He Took It.
efficient directon of oach Rob'"{;i\·c me a ki:,s !'' he begged, bin..
I
con iderablc
There
for the fm1rth lime that venmo-. riYalry for places on the ca te
•·'{ u ask too much, Ralph," which augur well for a o-ood prohe replied coyly.
duction.

The Up-to-DatePharmacy
North;State Street.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.
Full,Line Eastman Kodak ind Supplies.
Our Soda Fountain Now Open Full Blast-Ice

Cream Sod~. Snml-aes. etc.

SPECIAL-Allen's

ever

Red Tame Cherry-finest

